## GREEN PIN generation for Debit card

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steps</th>
<th>Green PIN generation for Debit Card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Customers can Generate Green PIN through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1) Central Bank Of India ATM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) Mobile Banking app of Central Bank Of India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3) Internet Banking of Central Bank Of India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Generation Green PIN through Central Bank Of India ATM - Two steps are involved

1. **STEP-1 : OTP GENERATION-Card Holders to generate OTP for setting the PIN**
   - Insert New card in ATM - Select Language
   - 1) Select Option – “Green PIN”
   - 2) Select Option – “OTP Generation”
   - 3) Enter “Registered Mobile Number”
   - 4) Enter “(CIF) Customer Identification Number” OTP will come on your Registered mobile number. This OTP is valid for 24 hrs. Once OTP is received, customer will new initiate process to Set PIN.

2. **STEP-2 : SET PIN**
   - Insert New card in ATM - Select Language
   - 1) Select Option – “GREEN PIN”
   - 2) Select Option – “SET PIN”
   - 3) Enter OTP and Set desired four digit PIN
   - 4) Re-enter the New PIN and Confirm
   - 5) Upon confirmation Card is ready for txn with PIN generated.

### Steps for Setting Green PIN through Mobile Banking / Internet Banking (INB) of Central Bank Of India

- Login Mobile Banking application / Internet Banking
  - 1) Select “Debit card Service: then select “Green PIN GENERATION”
  - 2) Enter the Card details for verification and desired FOUR DIGIT PIN.
  - 3) Confirm four digit PIN by re-entering.
  - 4) Enter Transaction password/TPIN for Mobile Banking.
  - 5) Press “Proceed”
  - 6) Customer will receive “Green PIN set successfully” message in Mobile Banking / INB screen. This PIN is temporary and to be changed using ANY BANK ATM before any transaction.
  - 7) Functionality to be completed at ANY BANK ATM
     a) Insert New card in ATM-Select Language
     b) **Select PIN CHANGE from Menu-> Enter Current PIN-> Enter New PIN-> Confirm New PIN**

Once PIN Change is done successfully then Card will be activated and ready for any transactions.